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BAJWAhIN WI'H HEIRS AND EXPECTANTS.

Probably few lawyers will bie disposed to controvert the state-
ment that our Legisiature in introducing changes in the law has,
displayed a disposition to adopt very generally, and commonly
ipisissi-nis verbis, legisiation which has been passed by Great
Britain, and which lias met with approval there. Examples of
this are too numerous and too welI-known to require enumera-
tion.

No one wiII be inclined to cavil at this practice. On the con-
trary, ail who realize the wisdom of the English legisiation, and
the vast amount of the best trained thouglit of which it is the
outeome, will rejoice that our legisiators have had the good judg-
ment to pursue the course indicated, and thus make part of our
own law the many admirable enactments that have had their
birth in the older land.

That being the case, it is refreshing to find evidences that our
legislators, while pursuing this general course, have flot con.
fined themselves simply to a slavish acceptance of the legislative
changes that have been made in the common law by their Eng-
]ish confreres, but have themselves applied intelligent and dis.
criminating consideration to the English Acts before adopting
them as the law of our Province. Possibly no better example of
this is afforded than the legislation, English and Ontarian, upon
the subjeet which forms the heading of this article.

All lawyers remember the doctrine and practice of the Court
of Equity, prior to the special legislation upon the subjeet, with
respect to dealings with rPversioners, remaindermen, heirs and
expectants, and persons entitled to future interests.

Sueh dealings were treated as falling under a distinct head.
ing, as one of the well-recognized branches of the somewhat large
subjeet constructive fraud, and the doctrine and practice of the
Courts with regard thereto may lie generally stated as follows,:
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Bargains with heirs, reversioners and expectants during the life

of their parents or ancestors were invariably relieved against un-
less the purchasers could shew that a fair price was paid, fraud

in such cases being always presumed from inadequacy of price

(Péacock v. Evans, 16 Ves. 512; Hincksman v. Smith, 3 1'uss.

433; Aylesford v. Morris, L.R. 8 Ch. 484) ; and the onus in such

cases lay upon the person dealing with the reversioner or expect-

ant to shew that the transaction was reasonable and bonâ fide

(Gowtand v. De Faria, 17 Ves. 20; Lord v. Jefiki ns, 35 Beav. 79).
The principles on which the relief in these cases was based are

set out by Lord Hardwicke in Chesterfield v. Janssen (1750) 2

Ves. Sen. 125.

That being the well-recognîzed doctrine of the Court of Chan-

cery upon the subject the Eng-lish Parliament in 1867 proceeded

to deal with the matter by passing an Act (31 Vict. c. 4) in the

following terms: "No purchase made bonâ fide and without

fraud or unfair dealing of any reversionary interest in real or

personal esta te shall hereafter be opened or set aside merely on

the ground of undervalue. "

No one wiIl be inclined to find fault with the propriety of vary-

ing the old doctrine by legisiation. So many cases of harshness and

injustice had arisen and been exemplified in the Courts of Great

Britain by reason of this doctrine that it was imperative that

some remedy should be applied, but the peculiar terms in which

the English Parliament purported to apply the remedy are note-

worthy.
The dominant idea in the minds of the legislators evidently

was that the single circumstance of inadequacy of price should

flot of itself be deemed suffiejent to avoid the transaction, but

that some circumnstance of want of bona, fides, or actual fraud,

must be superadded to, warrant that resuit. That being the

case it certainly seems to indicate a most unfortunate oversight

or lack of judgment that the words "unfair dealing" were in-

cluded in the statute.

One would be inclined to say that the mere f act itself that

there xvas inadequacy of price would seem ipso f acto to import

that there could hardly be absolutely fair dealing, and that be-

ing so it *would seem to, resuit that the whole objeet of the Act
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would, by reason of this peculiar wording, be rendered well-nigh

nugatory. At ail events the vexing question would always be
lef t open, wliere the sale of a future interest was mooted, wlietlier

the price proposed would be deemed by the Court to be an ade-
quate consideration or not, and so transactions of the kind be
greatly hampered. Accordingly we need not be surprised to find

the English Courts holding that, notwîthstanding the expres-
sion of the Act, the onus had not been thereby shifted, and fasten-
ing upon the words "unfair dealing" to warrant them in adher-
ing to the old mile of decision.

If it were the case that ail transactions of the nature of those
in question were necessarily of an evil nature and reprehensible

no great harm would be done by this view. But that is by no
means the case.

As very aptly pointed out in the case of Brenchley v. Hig-

gins, 83 L.R.N.S. (1901) 751, extremeiy xneritorious instances

of transactions of the kind frequently occur in f amilies, and the

rule in question lias been found to operate very harshly in sucli

cases. In the case of Tyler v. Yates, il Eq. 265; 6 Ch. 665, Lord

Hatheriey expresses lis view of the English Act, and its raison
d'être as follows :-' The legislature lias not repealed the
doctrine of this Court by which protection is thrown around

unwary young men in the hands of unscrupulous persoils ready
to take advantage of their necessities. I conceive the reason why

the law as to sale of reversions was altered to be that the doétrine

of this Court had been carried to an extravagant iength on that
subject. " See also Aylesford v. Morris, supra.

The latest Engliali case in which this subjeet lias been exten-
sively deait with is Brenchley v. Hig gins, above referred to.
The matter had been dîscussed at some length by Lord Selborne,
L.C., in ,the earlier case of Earl of Aylesford v. Morris, 28 L.T.
Rep. 541, L.R. 8 Ch. App. 484. In Brenchley v. Higgins'the

plaintiff, a man of thirty years of age, had sold £1,000 of a cer-

tain reversionary interést expectant on the death of lis niother,

a lady of seventy-two years of age, for £300. The case came be-

fore the Court of Appeal (Rigby, Williams, and Romer, L.JJ.,)
on appeal from the Chancery Division and the judgments of the

leamned justices throw sucli a flood of liglit on the view taken by
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the English Courts of the Act in question that they are worth
quoting somewhat extensively.

Mr. Justice Rigby begins his judgment by declaring that the
appeal depends principally if not altogether on the construction
of the Sales of Reversions Act, 1867, and after citing the Act
(as quoted above) proceeds: "Now to come within the mean-
ing of the Act such a purchase must be made bonâ fide and with-
out fraud or unfair dealing. We have to consider what the law
was at the time the Act was passed, and whether, or how far,
it has been altered by the Act. As I understand it, the law was
that in dealing with expectant heirs (and the plaintiff in this
case comes within that description) all persons-whether they
were money-lenders or not-were bound to shew, and had the
onus thrown upon them of proving, the absence of fraud or un-
fair dealing. I do not consider that this Act of Parliament in
the least alters that. It is incumbent now upon a person who has
purchased a reversion to prove substantively that there was no
fraud, and that there was no unfair dealing, and then, if lie once
establishes that, the purchase comes within the Act and the sale
is not to be set aside merely for undervalue. Now, that rule has
always been the rule of the Court of Chancery and has not been
in any way interfered with by this Act, but it did operate very
hardly in certain cases. I will not attempt to go through all
those cases, but this may be said to be a type of them. Where,
for instance, a father purchased a reversion from his son, and
there was the most evident fair dealing; for instance, where the
reversion had been carefully or in fact valued, where the fair
dealing was undoubted, and the father may have been perfectly
unwilling to purchase it, but bought it for the benefit of his son;
if it turned out as a matter of fact that the reversion was under-
valued-I do not mean by a mere nominal sum, but to such an
amount that the Court looked upon it as material-all the fair
dealing in the world was of no use, and the sale of the reversion
was set aside; and I think I may say that'in some cases the differ-
ence between a substantial and a really unsubstantial sum in the
valuation was lost sight of, and there were hard cases where,
because by accident or even by the fault entirely of the purchaser
the full, fair, and adequate value had not been given, the sale
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might be set aside. It was, 1 think, to meet those cases that this
Act was passed. It is possible it might include other cases, but
in ail cases it is incumbent upon the purchaser, resisting an ac-
tion to set aside the sale to shew first of ail that there was no0
fraud and no0 unfair dealing. I rely upon those words "unfair
deaiing. " Now, first of ail, I consider that the very fact of an
unfair, inadequateý price having been given-not of a trifling in-
adequacy, but of a very substantial inadequacy-necessarily had
to be considered on the question, was the transaction without un-
fair dealing? 1 do not say you could always decide upon that
fact that there was unfair dealing so as to take it out of the Act
aitogether, but certainly it is a very material consideration. The
Courts always treated, and until a plain Act of Parliament is
passed reversing the rule they always must treat, the seller of a
reversion as being fettered and bound, so it is very difficuit to
establish that a transaction with him is quite fair."

Then after commenting at some length upon various circum-

stancQs of unfair dealing connected with the case the learned

judge proceeds: "I do not sc how it can bie otherwise than un-

fair, and, if so, the transaction does not corne within the Act-
the Act has no reference at ail to such a case."

'I 1r. Justice Williams, in agreeing with the judgrnent of

Rigby, L.J. (which was that the transaction be set aside), ex-

presses himself as follows: "Then this Act of Parliarnent was

passedi, s. 1 of which says : 'No purchase made bonâ fide and

witbout fraud or unfair dealing, of any rcversionary interest
iii reai or personal estate shall be opcned or set aside rnerely on

the ground of undervalue;' and we have to consîder what is the
law as it is constituted since the passing of that Act of Parlia-

nient. The matter was mucli discussed in the case of Earl of
Aylesford v. Morris (ubi, sup.) in which case Lord Selborne

<livered the judgment of the Court. Lord Seiborne, in speak-
ing, of the effeet of the statute, says thab 31 Vîct. c. 4, 'is care-

fully lirnited to purchases mnade bonâ fide and without f raud or

tinfair dealing-,' and leaves undervalue stili a material elernent
in cases in which it is flot the sole equitable ground for relief.

These changes of the Iaw have in no degree whatever altered the

onus probandi in those cases whîch, according to the language
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of Lord lfardwieke, raise 'froiii the oircumstances or the candi.
tions of the partiet contraeting--weaknzess on one aide, usliry on
the other, or extortion, or advauttage taken of that wenkteps'..
a preatunption of fraud.' Now, that beixig the state of t
the onits, us 1 un'derstand that judgment, is still thrown uponi the
person dealing with the heir expectant to reLut the preiinption
arising front the cireuinstances and conditions of the partivg vuil.
tracting, but it is no longer truc that the mere proof of iinade.
quacy of price will render it impossible for him to rebut th.it
presumptic'n, and the statute seenin ta me to shew whant ho uiit
do in order ta rebut the preaumption. He musat shew that Ille
pureliase was madle bonâ lido and -%vithout frgiid and without iiii-
fair dealing. Now, s0 far as actual fraud in faet îs cneid
I do not thiuk that the leurined judgoe found that it existed livre.
But lie found that the price was inadequate, and gros'sly iiiwlt.
quate. Although the mere faet of the price being grossly inaqie-
quate is undoubtedtly a materieil elenicut ta take irito eonisittrt.
tien whcn dealing with the question whetheî' the ontis on IIhe
persmn dealing wvith the hoir expectant. hasq been satisfied --fli
is, the presumption of fraud has been rebutted-I daubt wheth'ur
you can, merely upon the ground af inadcqiuacy of privr 4ue
the statute, say that the party lias failed in the anus whivIi hwas
been cast upoii him. But it is flot necessary ln this tisae il) tzo
that length. Although it inay be that in this ease theiw i., iio
proof of fraud, that there is no proof of what 1,ord 'Kelhnne
in Earl of Ayflesford v. Morris (ubi sup.) refera ,o wù a ivt
or eirnumvention, yet the circumstancee quite apart froilt the
inadequate price, considered alane, do bhew that there %vas un-
fair deating. iNow, what la there that yon have ta add to the
grossly inadequate price nere. beéause, following the ruling of
Lord Selborntt, 1 take into consideration the grossly inadequate
price, and 1 look to see Nviiether there is anything else goitig ta
shew that there was unf air dealing, by wvhich I 'inderstand talkingi
an unf air advantage of the weakness of the heir expectant, tir Ilis
deaire ta avoîd publicity or anything of that sort. Under those
circumstances, without deeiding that the inadequacy of price.
aithougli gros@, if it lied stood alone would have been sufficient
sinre the statute, it seems to me that, if you take the inRdepiit.y
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1-f price plus these other matters conrieeted vrith the transaction,
it ik; impossible to aï~ that this was a purchase bonâ fide made
without fraud and without unf air dealing.'

And Borner, L.J., pute the matter as follows. " I agree. The
learned counsel for the appeilant tried tu persuade ine to consider
a purely academie question, whether sinee the Act 31 Vict. o. 4,
inndequacy of price, uven though groe5, would be sufieient in
itaelf to upset the purchase of a reversin apart from ail other
considerations. It appears to nme useless to argue sueli at point,
You must of neeessity coneider uiome other circunistanees of the
purehase to sonie extent. For instance, it may well bc that even
gros inadequacy of price rnay not be sufficient in itsilf to upset
the sale of a reversionary interest uîîder sonie special and peeuliar
<irin.mqtneoe that one could imagine. Suppose, foir example. a
father having a reversion, wiehing to give a son an advantage,
sells it to the son for, say, haif its real value, the fathêr well
knowing the value of the reversion and the son being perfertly
innocent in the matter and not unduly persuading his father.
0f eourse, in sucli a case as that you could flot iny hold of the
gross inadequacy of price ani eay that in itself is suffi.eient to
enable the father to upset thle sale as against the ccxi. To see
whncther gross inadequacy of price woiild bc sufficient to set
aside a sale you mnust, of course, look at the gexîcral eirveuinstances
of the sale-between whomn it wvas made, and how it wûs bî'onght
about. Iincoubtedly, under many ordinary cireumstauces (if thez
sales of reversions, gross iuadequacy o? price might iu itstelf be
suffivient to enable the Courts to conclude tliat, the înîî''hast n'as
an uinfair one as against the purchaser. In such a ease the pur-
ehaser eould flot avail himeelf o? the benefit of the Aet, for the
Act does not apply at ail to purchases unles4 they were mande
bonti fide and withont fraud or unfair dealing, and in that case
the purchaser eould not avail himself of the protection o? the
Act, and the case woulô 'lve to bc dealt with by the Courts upon
!he ordinary prineiples of equity applicable to it.*

i*'urther reference upon the subject may be madle to Milter y. (Jootr, le
10 Eq. 641- O'Rorke v. Bolingbroke, 2 App. Cas. 814; Baldwin Y. Rooh-
ford, 2 Ves. sr. p. 517.

4,
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It will be obaerved en consideration of these judgnients that
the opinion of the learned judges waa unanimnous, that the Act
had flot, iii the siightest d ree, %hifted the onvis whieh theveto.
fore lay on the party dealixig with the expeetant, heir to proi'e
the absence of fraud or unfair dealing.

The effeet '>f the Act would seeni to be thet suhsequent te
its passage the inadequaey of consideration mfust bc mu grog& as
to arnount to, evidence of fraud.

Speaking of the decision in Bre?»ch!ey v. Higgins, lfr. Walter
Ashburner in hia rédent %York on Equity says (p. 411): 'The
decision, therefore, night hé supported on the grounds stated
above, but the Court of Appeal while professing to follow Lord
Selhorne speak as thongh an excpectant heir stili stood in a
privileged positicn, and lay clown that the ouus lies on a pur.
chaser f rom hlm of shewing that the transaction was bonâ fide,
without fraud, or unfair dealing. Where the price i.% grossiy
inadequate that onus, if the languag" of the Court is pressed-
will Oe alhnost impossible to sustain."

It niay be added thât there has been no preeise rule either
beforc' or since the Adt as to what differenee between the' real
value' and the priee paid constitutes iiiadeqtuacy. Vifnder the
Ronian law anything in excess of haif the real value was deeied
suffleivnt to upliold the transaction -,but under the rules of Eng-
lish equity the Court decides Peh case on itq own cieitun;taties.

()ne cannot faiu to, he struck on reading the above quoted
,judgnients, with the avidity with wvhich the learned judgem seized
upon the terni 'unfair dealing" as their warrant for devlining
to ('onsider that the Engli-4h A et had macle any ehangte either in
the onius probandi or ini the general attitude (,f the Courts toward
Melq* Of the nature of those tirait wvith in this article.

(Iwîug tu the ditrerence in coniditionis of thle two counitries, the nimia-
ber of persuhis in Ontario oecupying the position of lieirs and revei-'tionerts
ie eoîtt uatively restricted, and the cases, in our own courts are accord-~
Ingly not lnumeroug.

Tite Iaw upon, the subjt'ct was, however, considered in the case el
Moricy v. Totten, '3 Gr. 1711, and it was there held that the eamie rule Ap-
plies in Ontario as in Englarld.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
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it is extremely îflterestiflg, therefore, ta note that aur Ontario
Act n.S.O. o. 119, os. 33-35 dealing with the saine subject, whiie
followiflg almout iýerbatim in other respets tbe Erglish Act, con-
tainé the significant variation that the words "unfair dealing"
are entirely omitted.

The exact differences between the two enaptrrents are indi-
cated by the brackets in the following extract from the Imiperial
Act- "No purchase made bon& fide and without froud [ur un-
fair dealing], of any reverî;ianary intrrest in real or personal
estate shall [hereafter] be opened or set aide [merely] on the
ground of undervalue. " The bracketed , words are amitted in the
Canadian Act. The latter aiea cantains a provision nat found in
the English Act that ini cases arising out of transactions prior ta
4th March, 1868, the anuis of proving undervalue shall be upan
the persan attacking the bargain.

One would certainly be inclined ta say, having in view the
pujrnose sought to be effected by the Act that the inclusion of the
wourds "uinfair dealing" canld scarcely fail to be a source of
emblarrRssmenft in transactions ainied at by the Act, and aur

0îiteirio legisiatars are entitled ta full credit for their astuteneas

in foreseeing (and avoidingk by amission: of the dithiois wvords)

tlhv very diffleulty which was suhsequently l)r)nou1fee upan by
the English 'u.dges, am ahbve indieated, ta mender ta a large ex-
tent nugatory the Engligh special legisiation.

I>erhaps it is scarcely possible ta bestow the saine couimendi-

tion on the other change in oaur Ontario Act, viz., the omission of

the word ''merely''ý
P. P. BETTS.
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THE BENCH AND BAR 0P TO-DAY.

BY A LAYMAN.

The chxanges whiclx have taken pi2ce duriaig the lat flfty
years in the econornical, social. and political conditions of this
eountry-the increase of wealth, and its distrîbution--the growth
of population, and the many new elements introduced-the rîse
of great corporationg, rieh and correspondingly influeitial-
the larger national, issues oceupying the publie mind-have flot
failed W produce a change in the position wvhich the legal pro.
feusion now occupies as coxnpared to, that wvhich it held in our
early history. Then it gavc, almost, the only road to social ermi-
nence, and political advancement-noiw it bas competition in
every direction. Men ergaged in trade and conimere- m n-
gers of great corporations--captains of great industrie;3-ocetipy
a larger space in the public view than was possible when the
great developinent8 of late years had flot begun. Higher educa-
tion is more widely di1eused, and xiot, as forrnerly, eonfined 10
niembers of the learned professions.

Besides these therc are niany reasons for the apparent ieIa-
tive depline in the importance and influence of the judge%. of
our Courts, It is no disparagernent to those who now sit
on the Beneà to say that arnong their predecessors were men who
hiad taken a great part ini the public events of those, early dlays
of our struggle for existence, and that tbeir naines are associ'-ted

t, with that part of our history in W'hich we take most pride. i\nd
ini making any comparison between the past and present it imst
be rexnembered that then there were not the facilities for earning
large incomes oit'side of the profession iwhich now exist-that
the salaries of the judges were more in proportion to the ,'ost

of living, and 10 th.- incornes carned at the Bar, than has been
the case for niany years. Prom every point of vie.v a seat on
the Bench was then î, prize worth accepting for its own sak('--
not as now thought of as beneath the consideration of men of
exuinence in the profession, or only to, be regarded as a dernier
resort, or as a position useful for soxne temporary purpose to, be
put aside when anything better presented iteelf. Then the position
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of a judge, being both lucrative and honourable, aund attracting
men of distinction, those who held it were looked upon with the
respect w'hich its actuel statue demanded, an2d the prestige attacli-
ing te it f ron old association freely accorded. When the P.dvan-
toges of the position, either relative or positive, beeame less, and
no longer atiractcd the highest clase of those qu.alified to fill it,
then buth positively and relatively the Bench declined in publie
estimation,

Anothe" cause acting in the same direction is the general
falling off of litigation, aud especially in country districts. In
former days the assizes wert ainuiig the great events of the year
-the judges were met with a certain degree of state-the great
lawyers who came to take part in the trials were looked upon
with interest-the cases entered for trial wcre numierous and li-
portant-in some of themn the whole côuntry-side wotuld be con-
cerned and opposing factions arrayed to support the parties to
the suit. In the trials themselves the greatest interest would be
fet-the evidence, the deportmient of the witnesses-the argui-
ments eif cou-ndel keenly criticised-tbe faces cf the jury closely
watelied for tokens of synipathy with eue side or the other-the
judge 's charge listened ta with the respect due to thc words of
onc so highly exalted-and lastly the finding of the jury waited
foi' with anxiety. Ail this glory has now departed. In the
eauntry the spirit of litîgation is dend, or the occasions foi' it ne
longer arise. Tfhe sittings of the Courts pass iiniotietd-.udges
cornearid go mitlî no more liorp thkon vommeroial travoller4-law-
yers are few, there being no occasion for their services. 0f the
cases tried niany are withdrawn f rom, the jury, kand. therefore,
attract no attention. Thus everything conspires ta diminish in
public estimation the importance of the Court and iLs officers.
Its proceedings no longer excite intereat. The counsel at the
close of a long-contested case, in whiciî every emotion lias been
excited, every faeulty exerted, frm the passionate appeal te the
jury to the calm, dispassionate summing up of the judge, is no
longer the foremost figure in the sight of a woudering and ad-
miring multitude, and his faine, held in renown f rom eue Court
te another.

~½~.;; ~-~'r~

ff~
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But if it is true, as here contended, that the changed condi.
tiens of the times has altered the relative position of both Bench
and Bar, how inuch mure necessary is it for those ivho are pro.
fessionally concerned, and for those outside of the profession
who regard its dignity and integrity, and especially the dignity
and integrity of the Bench as mnost important for the well-be.
ng of the cotuntrv, to do everything tlàt can be done to uphold

thein, and to oppose everything that may tend to degrade thera.
As regards the former the raising of the salaries of the judgen

was a step in the right direction, but too smail te be of any uise
in the premises. It is, however, in the nature of the appoint.
ments made that the rnost effective work can te done. Political
service need nlot be overlooýced, but other qualifications are mo1re
essential, and in no respect can a governnxent se easîly secure. the
good-w«ill of the reflective portion (if the coniunity as

bywise selecticui of men for offices of state, andi .spe-
cially for positions on the Bench. Needicas to say that
when appointed the judges have the reputation of the Bench
in their own hands. None are so niuch interested in uphioldling
it, and none can do se inueh to accomplish that objeet. No nian
%hoiidd necept the office of a judge in any of our Courts who cloes
flot feel himself competent to cli4charge its diffes, and whin does
not feel the' great responsibilities iwhiclh attacli to it.

A step) in the direction of lowering the dignity, and peri]ling
the reputation of the Bieneh, was taken when men in highi posi-
tion upon it left their seats to re-engage in political life. aniff, of
eourse. iii political strife. It is much to be regrctted that mcan oi
the emiinence of Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir John Thornpson shonld
have iet such an example, the blame for which refleets not only
upon themselves, but also upon the political leaders in whoae in-
tPresi. they aetedl. No party exigeney should have influenred any
staitesmian to take such a course-least cf aIl those by whoin it
was taken. It is earnestly to be hoped that there will be no repe-
tition of this abuise, for abuse it certainly is. No judges will hc
held in respect if they are supposed, whie having one eye iiion
the pleadings before thein, to have the other upon affairs of part..
or politics, watching for a favourable opportunity of leaviing the
Bench for the hustings, or the courts of law for the court of
Parliament. It has long been the boast of out system of itiris-
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prudence that our jtdges were entirey removed froii, and:above,
politica fluecsoivr id uhcnntb h aei
man inay be a judge tO-day and a party leadser to-nioryow. 'l'le
two positions are entirely different, and no nian can prcperl'r
1111 the one if hie has in contemplation the prospect of the other.

Ilaving been brought up with a feeling of deep respect for
the dignity, importance, and responsibility of the Beiýtff, the
isyman looks upon elevation to it as the most honotirahie posi-
tion to which any of his fellow subjeets ean attain. The idea,
therefore, that one who has been cailed to suieli a place of honour
_nd usefulness, cani be wiiling to desert it for the sakce of political
advaneement, or personal gain, at onc ereates a feeling that
after ail the Beneli in not entitled to the respect Nvith which it
bas hitherto been regarded and of which it wvill be no longer the
objeet.

The legal profession is no doubt able to take care of itself
yet, being a close corporation and a strict monopoly, it may be as
well for it, in these iconociaztic days, to take heed to its ways,
and be wise. It is etherwise with the Tench. Tu it the interest
of the profession is secondary ta that of the public whose welfare
it sc> largely controls, and who, therefore, have the iargest con-
cern in seeing that its dignity, its independenep, and its integrity
are maintained.

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK.

The Exehequer Division of the Iligh Court of Justice for
Ontario bas at last been vouehsafed. a Chief Justice -,the late
Postmaster-General, Sir William Mulock, K .C., LL.D., having
been appointeà to f111 the vaeancy.

One so well-known in political circies andi a leading and force-
fui miember of the Dominion Cabinet hand doubtiess a claimi to any
position of honour in the gift of his party. Whether the selection
w;il1 prove to have been a good one remraitis to be seen. for the
new Chief Justice bas not occupied that prorninent position at
the Bar, which, as a rule, shouid mark a man as fltted for the
responsible position of a judge; and, moreover, other pursî:its
than law have for niany ycars occiipivd lus attention. Iu this
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connection the appointment has been, and flot uflnaturally go,
adversely criticised. But here it inay be obaerved that many of
the best judges both here and in England were flot pronhinent
ai the Bat.

With znost men the faet that they had been for a long time
divorced from professional study an-d experience, and nees4arily
with much to learn, would be a rnuch mnort .erious riatter than
we believe it will, be with a man of the indomitable perdeverane
and phenomenal industry of Sir William Mulock. If we inay
judge of his future on the Beneh from the success which lias
attended hitu in other positions in the past, we may welI venîture
to think that he wilI, notwithstaniding the diffleultie-3 abovo re-
ferred to, in a e'3imparatively short time, make a most useful and
successful judge. It is at least quite certain that no judgmnent
will be given by him until both the law and the facts have been
thoroughly ?--astered; and no time, labour or research will b)e
spared on his part to arrive at a just conclusion on ail cases whieh
niay corne before hlm for adjudication. A large fund of eorLmon
sense, a wide business experience and an extend-ed knowledge of
men and thinga will contribute to bis usefulness on the l3efeh.

Essentially a self-made maan hc lias fought bis way to tho front
-the artificer of bis own fortunes--with honour and credit. In
this the sympathy and good wishes of ail true men go out to hlmn
and gives us good ground for congratulating hlm, as we heartily
do, on gaîning the high position he piow occupies on the Bench of
bis native province.

Sir William was a gold xnedalist at the lTniversity of Toronto,
and became its Vice-Chancellor in 1881. He was called to the
Bar with honours in 1868, being first in the honour classes both
for certificate of fltness as solicitor and for cail to the Bar. lHe

wvas subsequeutly appointed one of the Leeturers and Exaininers
of the Law Society, In 1882 lie entered Parliament, and in 1896
becarne a niember of the Laurier Government as Postmaster-
Geneqral.

K----



FROM BENCI l'O BAR.

'1'hc Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada recently

adopýed1 a report of their Discipline Coxnmittee, datcd June 16th
last (see post, p. 806), conrcerning the retiremeiit of judges to re-
suine private practice. This, it may hie remarked in passing, was
long before Mra. Justice Nesbitt left the Surie Court Btnch.
That event, however, has a gain called attention to a subject which
lias on previous occasiona; corne up for discussion in legal circles.
Wc ailso publish in another place a comimunicaition on the saine
sllbject (see post, p. 778), from a layman, which probably
represents in a large ineasure the thought of the lay mind.

Several years ago we expressed our view on this question, and
hiave liothing much to add to what wvas then said, except this,
that if the p¶iblie want the best men at the Bar as judges, and
desire that they should stay there until they retire on a pension
they miust provide sucli salaries as will unake the Bench a prize,
evenl to the leaders of the Bar, and enable retiring judges to
live eomfortably without having to add to their income by again
going into business. Such a proper and necessary provision is
made in England (though even there and in several of the
colonies there are instances of judges leaving the Bench and
going bki-k to prartice), but is flot adequately made
in this count'ry. It is, therefore, idle to expeet the sanie resuits
%ihleni the conditions are ro entirely different, and it must be
rememibered. that that which w'as a reasonable salary haîf a
eentury ago, wher the Bench occupied relatively a mucli higher
p)osition. than it does now, is ridiculously inadequate in these
days. These are tinies when one's sncial position is (grievous
pity thouigh it xnay be) largely dependent on wealth; and, if
a jadge of any Suiperior Court is to oecupy the position of
honour hie should, it is necessary he should be paid a salary suffi-
cient to keep Up the dignity of that position.

As to the voiuntary retirement of~ judges it is easy to imagine
a variety of circumstances which would disairn criticism as to
any individual ýn that regard; and so, whilst we regret the retire-
nient of the learned judge referred to (now plain *Mr. Neabitt,
K.C.), both on account of the prineiple involved as well as be!-
eiiue it is a loss to the Bench, we have ro doubt there. were

DESCENTS PROM TIIE BENCII.
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good andi sufficient reasons for his action. There have het
the past, and wilI 4e~ in the future, occasional, awkwardnesses and
uinpleasantnses, and possibly unkind comnients by litigants, 0w.

ing to the change of position, but these cannot hie avoided, alii
inust be endtired and lived down.

Tlhe generitl principlem covercd by the re-solution and the
v'iews of our crepondent are doubticas sound, but they nmust
be considered in the light of attendant cireuniatanceq; and, after

~~ ail, we arc ~glad to think the discussion is a(aet~ ahrta

l'le sentence pronounced by ',\r. Justice Street in the Glow
case, wherc the prisoner was found guilty cf manslanghter "'vith
a qtrong recommendation to mercy," has been the occasion of
much adverse criticiani in some cf the dally papers; and, to the
casual observer, this eriticisni doei flot seein altogether eut, of
place. The adequate sentencing of crirninals, hoever, is a
much more difficuit question than mnost people are awareý of,
and has been foi cecnturies the occasion (if much doubt and (lis-
cussion. It not ouly involves problems complex in theinselves,
but neessitates a very aeceurate knowledge of the eircumstiues
of each particular case-such knowledge of ail the faets, oir-
climstances, springs de action and the character and environnient
of the prisoner as can only be possessed, or at least must bc best
possessed, by the judge who tries the case. We have, therct'ore,
on this occasion no criticiana to offer, inasmuch as we are net in a
position te do so. At present, we can only say, and feel bounid te
say, that no judge on the Bench is better fltted to foim a fit,
calm and dispassionate opinion of wilat was best under the cir-
cnistances cf that unhappy event than Mr. Justice Street. Ile
enjnys the conifidenee of the Bi' to a very niaîed extent, anîd
they ivili refuïsr to helieve, witliott inueh better reasen than lias
been giveni, that lie ha'; tiot on this oecasion kicted with the saine
general judieial souadiiess that has charaeterized his rulinzs iii

Y, Wte the present time.
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REPRhE5ENTATION IN THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

The suggesteà reduction in the representation of lreland
in the British Parliament is being discussed in some of the
E,,1g1isli legai journals in view of the jealousy with which law-
yers view any atteinpt to tamper with contracts and treaty
rights. Thé Union Act of 1800, we arc told, included provisions
which were intended to be permanent and inviolate, but the
Laii Tinies coxuments upon the resuits ne2essarily flowving from,
that union as follows :--''Juet, however, as individuals ean with
mutual consent modîfy their own engagements, so also can these
congeries of units whose personalities are inerged in representa-
tivP bodies. 'Consider what in these cases those hodies were.
'rhey were orîginally two Legisiatures which, for certain rea-
snns, good or had, agreed to unite. They had each iherent
poivers of growth and seif-evoluition which were, as it were.
mergcd in the united Legisiature for their common advantage."
After referring to the process of change and growtli found in
legisiative bodies endowed with vitality, and citing appropriate
illustrations, the writer continues :-" The sanie united Legis-
]aturù whieh carried this change can, with equal facility. make
other modifications aftér an expressio 'n of econsent declared in
the way ordinarily adopted by sucli hodies. It is, of' coursc,
within the knowledge of ail that proposais were at one tinme be-
fore the country, not merely to modify the Act of Union, but
to abolish it. The right of any Parliameut to niodify the aotions
of ils prederessors is absolute and indestructible, and esseutiai
t.o the w'ell-being of a progressive State. it would be subversive
of' the v'cry foundations of modern government to accept any
idea akin to the law of the Medes and Persians whichi altereth
not. The notion is also illogical and impossible, for it would
nt once do away with the doctrine of legisiative suprernacy if
it were hampered with such r'estrictioi .. and immutabilities.
It is, in law, perfectly clear that the united Parliament can make
what modificationq it pleases in these compacts; sueh alterations
have been miade in the past with the concurrence of the majority
of its mnembers, and can agaiin be made in the future, Whether
or flot such changes are good or bad, it is no business of ours
to inqnire.'l

"1k.
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RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLI8HCAES

(floEgistered ln iaccordance with the Copyright Act.)

PRTITION'ý OP' RIGHT-INTERNATI(jNAL LAIW--ANeý''4XTtt)N r1
ENEMY'S TERRIT0RtY-~CREDITI>RS' RIGHTS AGM61N$T CONQUEI«JR

-ACT 0P ST2£TE-MUiMOIP.l, COURTS.

IVest Rand Mfining Go. v. The King (1905) 2 K.B. 391 is 1
casp, arising out of the late South African war: the suppliants
flled a petit- n of riglit in whieh they-alleged that gu d the pro-
dace of the'tr raine situate in the late S3uth African Reptiblie,
had been taken possession of by the Government of the Ib.pub.
lie, and that hy the laws of the Republie the Governmei±t was
liab]e to return the Iod. or its value to the suppliants r and lhel.
claimied that by reason of~ the anDexation of the territories of

'~ the late Republie the obligation of the Repub1ip towards the
F ~~~ suppIlanto was iiow binding onl is Mvajes.y thn~ ig-. hut on

the IKing'q behaif the point of law wvas raisod hy deiiurrer thiat
no siieh righit eould he enforced in any miiriipal Court. andl the
Divisional Court (Lord Alverstoue, C.J., and Wills, and Ken-
nedy, JI.,) held that it eould not. 'In th- judgment of the Court
delivered by Lord Alverstone, is to bc found an int.erotting (lis-
cussion of the limiitations of international law; and the dlis-
tinetion is pointed out between mere private rights of prol-P(rtv
in conquered territory, and the contraefuril obligations of the
Governiment of the conquered territory; and while it is coneedd
that the former mtiy he givexî effeet to. so far as eoi putible with

y~.the righits of the ('ouqueror, it is shewn that no0 contractual ohhl-
gation of the eonquered Gbvernment eau be enforeed against
the eonqueror, in any municipal Court. exeept *sue lie1 ex-
pressly elects to assume- and that in taking possession of a eon-
quered territory, there is no implieri agreement on the part of
the eonqueror to assume any of the contrac-tuail obligations of
the Coverriment he has (A'ertlhriown.

MORTGAGE-ENTRY OF MORTGAGE-RELATION B.\CK 0F RIGIHT Or
POSSESSION-TREspAýSS ANTECEDENT TO FN-rRv BY MORTÇA(IEE

-RIGHT OP ACTION.

The Ocean Accident Co. v. 11f ord Gas Co. (1905) N .B.
Mie. 493was an action for trespass to land, and the. offly point in

question was whether the plaintiffs iwere entitled to maintain
the action. The darnage 'vas eaused in June, 1903. The plain-
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* tiffs were at the tiiue of the trespass equtitable niartgagees of
the land, under a deed whieh provided that they maight at any-
tirnc t8ke possession. At the. timne of the trespass the znortgagor
was in possession, but in September, 1903, the plaintifl'e took
poswessîon. It was eontended that the dcArine of relation back
only applied where the legal titie at the time of the trespass was
in the person who subsequently took possession, but the Court
of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Mathew, and Cozens-THardy,
L.JJ.,) overruled this contention, and held that it app!ied ta
ilih. case of a person having oniy an equitable titie to possession.

LtNDUORD AND TENANT-GooOS 0F LODGER-ILLEGAL DISTRSS--
LiABILITY OF BAILIFF TO AN ACTION-LoDGERS' GOODS P'~

* TECTION ACT 1871 (34, 35 V!CT. c. 79), s. 2- (R.S.O. c. 1. 0,
* ss. 39, 40).

In Lowoe v. Doriog (1905) 2 1.13. 501, the landlord of pre-
iie having put in a, distress for rent, and seizcd thereuinder

the piano of a lodgrer, the latter served t.he bail iff with a cleulara-
'ion uncler the Lodgers' Protection Act (sec R.S. k c. 170, ss.
39, 40) setting foi-th that the piano was his propcrty. Notvit.h-
stlimding such declaration the balliff sold the piano, and the pre-
sent action was accordingly brought against hlm by the lodger
fov illegal distress. On beliffif of the defondant ît was conteixded
11l;t no action îay agaii;st hirn, but that the planiif'îs remedy was
1ncainst the lanCiord, and a decision of Darling, J., Page ".-

11alIis. 19 Tinies 393. was relied on; but the Divisional Court
(Lord Alvergtone, CJ., and Kennedy and Riley, JJ.,) held
that tbat case niad been wrongly decid,ýd, and gave judgcment in

fitvmnr cf the plaintiff.

DATEp OF JUDG.NENT-.eC(TirON FOR UNIIQUIDiATFD o.XAiOEts-JUDG-

MENT FOR DEFENDANT IN COURT 0P FIRST INSTANCE-R-E-
NEWAL 0F JUDOMENT IN APPEAL-JN'ÏEREST ON AMOUNT RE-

COVERED-A NTE-DATING JUDGMENT-R UE 71 (NT RT;LE,
629).

Bortitwick v. Eldc'reie SS. Co. (1905) 2 K.B. 516 was an
action to recover unliquidated damages. In the Court of t1rst
instance the action was dismissed, but this judginent was subse-

quently reverged by the Court of Appeal, and juidgmient given

for the plaintiff for an amount to be ascertained. The amount

of the damages was subsequently agreed fo betiveen the parties,
but a dispute arose as to the date f ronm which ilitercst should be
payable thereon, the plaintiff claiming interest on the damages
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from the date of the original judgment dismissing the actio
the defendants on the other hand clainxing that they only bo~
interest from the time they were awarded by the judgment i
appeal. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer, L.J
held, that nuder the Rules interest only runs from the dit
a judgment is given (see Ont. Jud. Act s. 116) unless ti
Court in exercise of its power under Rule 571 (Ont. 'Rule (329
expressly directs the judgment to be dated some other day tha
that on whieh it is pronennced. And this powver to antedia

P ~ the Court considered ought only to be exerciseý on good grouti
shewn, and where the delay has been that of the Court, anid i
no way attributable to the parties agaixxst whom a judgment
recovered, the fact of such delay is not a sufflcient ground ji

ordering a judgment to he Rntedated.

Di8covrny-LiBL-INFORMATION ON WHIQE1 DEFAMATORY~ ST.\1'
MENT PoUNDED-NTME OF INFORMANT.

VI -7 DL f1fllAK C> Ir nl -,Q A 44t. f 1;.,
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The plaintif! sought to examine the defendauts as to what iii.
formation they had received which induced them to inake the
alleged defaniatory statement, and fromn whom they receivedt it t

bdt the Court of Appeal (Roiner and Mathew, L.JJ.,) bein t4
opinion, from correspondence which lied passed betweeni tii.
parties, that the information sought was not bonâ fide reqi-e(l
for the purposes of the action. but really- to enable the pin intifi'
to brîng an action againet the peî'son f rom. whoxn the iniformaiitioni
wus derîved, held that the interrogatory as to the person fî'oiii
whom ihe information was dlerived miuqt ho disallowed.

RAILWAY CjOMPANY-CAIIRIER-OWNER'S RISIC NOT-INJ IliY To

GooDB-NOTICE TO CJOMPANY-WILrui. MISCONDUCT.

In Farde,' v. Grcat Western R31. (1905) 2 K.B. 532 the I)ivi-
sional Court arrived at, a conclusion whiri. appears eiîwnýttly,
unsatîsfaetory. The plaintif! shipped certain sheepskiris to lie
carried by the defendants. On their arrivai at the ir destinationi
it wvas found that thly were injured f romn having been carri-ed iii
a Par covered with )vood chips. The plaintiff then notified the
defendants' servant of the injury lie lied sustairied, and infornied
him that more sqkins were to be shipped, and that the defendaiits'
servants at the place of shipment sbould be notîfied to prevent a
recurrence of the injury. Afterwards fur-ther skins wvere shipped
on the termes of "an owner's risk" note, 'whereby the defendanits
were relieved froxn liability for injury to the goods in tranisit
except mirh as mîght be oceasioned by the wilfiil miscondiwrt of
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their servants. The ('ounty Court judge decided that the rail-
*way conîpany 's servants had been gdiîlty of ', % ilful misconduet'

inh packing the second consignient with wvood chips, but the
I)ivisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Kennedy and
Rffley, JJ.,) held that they nad not, because it did flot appear
tliat those Who aetually placed the goods on the caria knew that
what ihey were doing was injurious to the goods; and mere neg-
ligenee on the part of the defendarits' servant, who had been
warned of the injury to the flrst lot in not giving notice to the
servants employed in actually shippiîxg the second consignment,
was not "wilful misoondut'' within the meaning of the contract.

III.SBAtND AND) WIFE-MAERIED WOMAN-SEPA RAITE PROPERTI-
AýCTION 13Y WIFE AGAINE-!T HIUSBAN! FOR DETENTION 0F SEPAR-
ATE PROPERTY-MARED WOMEN%' PRoPERTY ACT 1882 (45-
46 X'ICT. c. 75), ss. 12-17-(R.S.O. c. .163, ss. 15, 19).

ln Larner v. Larner (1905) 2 K.B. 539 the pléintiff, a mar-
ried wonian, sued her hiusband for the return of her sepa:,ate
property detained by him. For the defendant it was contended
thiat a married woxnan could not sue her husband in detinue,
thiat the righit to sue ber huRband conferred by the Married
Woinen's Property Act 1882, s. U~ (R.S.O. c. 163, s. 15), only
eilahledhber to takr proceedir<gs "'for the protection and security "
oli lier separate property, whieh did not include the right to bring
snch an action as detinuie. That the plaintiffs' proper remedy
%vas hy a summrary application under s. 17 (R.S.O. c. 163, s, 19).
lte Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Phillimoro and
Jelf, JJ.,) however, overruled these contentions and determined
thaRt uinder s. .12 the plaintif! was entitled to bring the action,
anid that s. 17 did not limit the right of the plaintif! under s. 12.

SA.LE OF GOODS-CONTRACT FOR DELIVERY IN INSTALMENTs-RE-
1'UDIATION 0F CONTRACT BEFORE TENDER 0F GOoDS--WAIVER
BF BUYER 0F PZRF(l MANCE 0F CONDITIONS PRECEDENT-IN--
FERIORITY OP PART OF G0005 TENDERE!).

Braithtwaitc v. Foreign Hr ~ Co. (1905) 2 K.B. 54i was
ain action to recover damages for breach of contract for the
sale of rosewood. The Wood ivas to be delivered ini inistalments
and eash wvas payable ageinst each of bill of lading, Before the
firgt instalment wua tendered the defendants repudiated the whole
vontract, on the ground that the plaintiffs had violated an
illeged eollateral agreement not to sell rosewood to any other
firni than the defenélants'. This agreement, the judge at the

Y
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triai found, did not exist, and the defendants did flot, on the ap-
peal, dispute that finding. It was proved that part of the first
instalment of wood was fot of the quslity stiPulated for, and
the judge had given judgrnent for the difference between the
eontract price and the sumn realized by its subs,ýquent -sale by the
plaintiffs, les the reduction in respect of the inferlority in
quality of part of the firat iustaiment. On the appeal the defend.
ant8 eentended that the inferierity part of the first instalxnent
disentitied the plaintiff to any danmages at ail in respert of that
instalment; but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Matlew
and Cozens-HRrdy, L.JJ.) held that the entire repudiation of
t'ne whoie centract before tender of Ïhat instalment prevented
the plaintiff frorn setting up the non-performance of conditioni
precedent on the plaintiffs' part, and the appeal was therefore
dismissed.

CosTs-TAxATioi%-SOLICITOR AND CILIENT-THIRD PARTY-UN1.

L'SUAL COSTS-STlCITORS ACT 1843 (6 & 7 VIOT. c. 73).
38-(R.S.O. c. 174, s. 45).

In re Cohen (1905) 2 Ch. 137 the Court of Appeal (Wiilianis,
Romer and Stirling, L.JJ.,) have affirmed the decision of Eady,
J., (1905> 1 Ch. 345. In this case an action wua brouglit by a
Mrs. Cotton which was compromised, one Edwards agreeing te
pay Mrs. Cotton '8 coats as between soliciter and client. Edwards
apŽplied for a taxation of these costs, and on the taxation it ap.
peared that certain extra costs were included LÀ the bill, vliieh
the solicitors could only recover against their client by proving a
special agreement therefor, and the question was ivhethcr Ed.
wards was bonnd te pay these extra coists, The Court of Appeai
held that the agreement cf compromise was net te be eonstrued
as an agreement te indemnify Mrs. Cotton against ail costs which
her solicitor could cali upen her te pay, but enly her reasonabie
and proper cests, and that the fact of Edwards obtaining an
crder for taxation did net enlarge his liability sa as ta make hini
liable te pay the extra ests.

COMPAJNY -SÂAJBS - SHAiw CERTIFIQATE -REGISTRATION OF'

TRANSFER WITROUT PRODUCTION OP' SHÂÀRE CERTIFICATE-

NOTE, ON CERTIFICATE-FALBE DECLAATioN-NOTicr, TO COM-

PANY 'S AGENTS.

In Rain ford v. Keith (1905) 2 Ch. 147 the Court of Appeai
(Williams, Ramer and Stirling, L.JJ.,) have reversed the deei-
sien cf Farweil, J., (1905) 1 Ch. 296 (nqted ante, p. 438), but
on a branch of the case net deait with in that report. By a refer-
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ence to our previous note it will be seen that the point in that -.
report waa siniply whether a company is lhable in damages to the
holder of a certificate of shares as seeurity for a loan, for regis-
tering a transfer of such sharea without requiring the production
of the certificate, which bore on its face a note that no registration
of the shares referred to therein would be raade by the omnpany
without production of the certificate. But another braneh of the
plaintif 's case was, that the plaintiff claimed to be entitled to
,recover from the company £90 whieh it had received for the pro-
cee.ds of the shares in question, and on this branch the Court of
Appeal held that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed. The facts
connected with this branch of the case were that Casnîey, the
holder of the shares, had, after depositirig the share certificate
with the plaintiff as security for a loan, applied to one of the
directors of the coinpany, in whose service hie was, for an ad-
vance to relieve him froin financial dîfficulties. He signed a
declaration that the share certificate was in the hands of a friend,
but net as a security for any loan; but he at the marne time gave
atiother memorandum to one of the agents of the company, sent
to negotiate with hlm about the proposed advance, that the cer-
tificate was held by the friend as security for a loin. This latter
information %,-as withheld from the board of directors, who sane-
tioned the proposed advance of £180 to Casmcy tc be repaid by a
sale of the shares in question for £90, and the balance by dedue-
tions from Casmey 's salary. The sale of the qhares wvas accordingly
effected, and the proceeds, £90, paid over to the company. This
the Court of Appeal now hold the plaintiff was entitled te re-
cover f roui the conipany, on the ground that the fiots established
that the conipany wvas îffected with notice of the plaintiff's
charge on the sbires. ,It was contended on behalf of the coin-
pany that the boan to Casmney wvas ultra vires of the company;
but the articles of the conîpîny empowered the directors "to lend
mntey" and generally to undertake such other 1lnancial opera-
lions as niight in their opinion be useful to the generki business
of the company. and this was held to justify the loin to Casniey,
w~ho was regarded as a faithful and confidential servant of the
(oipany. It t1hus hecame unnecessary for the Court of Appeal
to deal with thie i'nportant question as to the legal effect of the
note on the share certificate, above referred to.

ANCIENT LIHTS -SUBSTANTIAL OBSTRUCTION -DAMAGES-

INJUNICTION.

in Higgins v. Betts (1905) 2 eh. 210 the effect of the decision
of the Ilouse of Lords in Colis v. Home & Coloniail 8tores (1904)
A.C. 179 (noted anîte, vol, 40, p. 502) was agai une osiea
tion, this tinie by Farwell, J. The action i"as brotight to restrain

. ..............
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the interference with the plaintiff's ancient lights. The defen.
dants defended the action, contending that sufficient light wvas
Ieft notwithstanding the interference for the ordinary piirposes
of user of the plaintiff's premises, and they claimed on the
authority of the Colis> case that there could be no injunction,
but m-erely a moderate sum for damages; but Farwell, J., came to
the conclusion that the interference lhad caused a substatitial
injury to the plaintiff and he granted an injunction, and tho vilse
was tiltimiately c3lnprolnised by payment of £600 damages.

SoL ICITOR - SoLICITOR %S AGENT; - LIEN OF AGENT - TAxATION -

DocuàMENTs IN POSSESSION 0F AGENT--PRODUCTION Foie 11UR-
POSES OF TAXATION.

lu re Joites (1905) 2 Ch. 219 a solicitor having become hank-
rupt his trustee in bankruptey delivered a bill of costs to a former
client of the solicitor, which the latter applied to have taxed,
The application was made through the town agent of the solici.
tor, who had possession of documents relating to the biisiness
compried in the bill on whieh the agent claimed a general lien.
The trnistee appliod for an order for the agent to produce the
documents for the purpose of -the taxation, but Joyce, J., hield
that the agent could not be compelled to produce thenu until hiq
lien w'as satisfled; and the faet that he had acted for the elint
in obtaining the order for taxation made no difference.

SIMPLE CONTRACT DEBT-PAYMENT ON ACCOUNT BY DEVISEE F09
1,IFE'0F DECEASED DEBTOR-STAýTUTE 0F LI-MITATIONS (21.J.
1, c. 16)--(R.S.O. c. 324, S. 38).

lat re Chant, Bird v. Godfrey, (1905) 2 Ch. 225 was an appli-
cat ion by the plaintiff, claiming to be a simple contract creditor
(if a deeeascd person, for the administration of his estate. It xvas
claimed by the defendants, who were devisees of part of the real
estate that the plaintiff's claim was barred by the Statute of
Limitations (21 Jac. I., c. 16) (R.S.O. o. 324, s. 38; and sec e.
133, s. 23). It appeared that within six years prior to the comH-
mencement ()f the action a payment on account had been made
by the testator's widow, who was tenant for life of part of the
testator's real estate. This payment Warrington, J., held gave
the statute a new starting point, and, therefore, that the aet ion
was in tiîne not only as against the land to which the tenant for
life, waq entitled, but almo as to the other reni estate of thie de-
eeased.
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STUTE OF' LiMITATIONS-REAL PROPERTY-INFANCY OP' CLAM-
ANT-REAL PROPERTY LIMITATION ACT 1874 (37-38 VICT. C.
57) s. l--(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 4).

*In Garner v. Wingrove (1905) 2 Ch. 233 Buckley, J., affirms
what we believe ie the weIl-settled principle that where a Statute *

of Limitations once bgins to ru'i it is flot etopped by any esib-
eequiently arising disability of an owner even if the legal titie je
in trustees. In this case the facts were, that Joseph MNeek bting
the owner, verbally granted the land in question to the defendant
as tenant at will in 1884, and the &efendant rentained in posses-
Sion until 1904, when the present action was comînenced. Meek
died ini 1888, having by his will devised the land to trustees with
power to seli. In 1891 the trustees conveycd the land to Frede-
riek Girner, who died in 1892. having devised the land to trustees
in truist to divide the same between hie two sons, who at the tim-e
of hie death were both infants. The action was brought by the
triietees of Frederick Garner and the two sons, one of whom.
wvas stili an infant. Buckley, J., held that it was too late and
tliat the plaintiffs were barred.

WIILS-MUTUAýL WILLS--REVOCATION 0F WILL 2MADE IN PURSU-
ANCE 0F AGREEMENT lO MAKE MUTUAL WILLS.

Iti Stone v. Hosiis (1905) P. 194 an interesting question is
disvussed. Two persons agreed to make mutual wills in each
otier 's favour. One of them who died first, altered her mind,
and nmade a new will revoking the ivili rnade in pursuance of the
a9grvement. An application for probatc of the latter will being
niadle, it wag resisted by the defendant on the ground that the
wiilI made in pursuance of thre agreement could flot be thus re-
voked, or at ail events that the first will was binding on 'he
executors. Barnes, P.P.D., howevcr, he]d that mutual wills nmade
ini pursuance of such an agreement. do not become irrevocable
until one of the parties dies having acted on the compact, in that
case the other cannot depart from the bargain, and hie will made
ini pursuance of the agreement then becomnes irrevocable; but if
the one who flrst dies alters his will to the knowledge of the sur-
vivor, the latter je at liberty to alter hie own will, but he cannot
in that case insist on the mutuel will of the deeeased person be.
ing enforccd.

4,
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vointnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] WENTWV0RTH ELECTION CASE. [c.3
SEALEY V. SMTTII.

Controverted election-8«recy of ballot-Act of deputy rc.
h ~turn-ing officer-Nurnberiing ballot.

P This was an appeal froni the judgxnent of Meredith, C.C.P.,
and Teetzel, J., reported ante, p. 330, and ini 9 O.L.R. 204. Under
the Dominion Elections Act a ballot cast at an election is avoided
if there are any marks thereon by whieh the voter rnay be iden-
tified whether made by hinm or not, Ilence, when a deputy re-
turning officer nt a polling place placed on each ballot the nuin-
ber corresponding to that opposite the elector's naine on the
voters' list the ballots were properly rejected. Judgment ap-
pealed from, affirrned, Sedgewick and Idington, JJ., dissenting.

Aylesicurth, K.C., fi appellant. Lyêcli-Staisnton, K.C., and
Dife, for respondAnt.

f

N. S.] KING'S ]ELECTION CASE. Oc.3. t
PARKER v. B3oRDFN.

Con-trovcrted electio n-Service of pe tition--,ervice ou agen t.

The appointnient of an agent by the candidate returned at an
election for the House of Coînmons isonly for the purpose of
proceedings subsequent to the service of the election petition
against sucli returu anid service of the petition on quch agent is
a nullity.

An election petition cnnot be served ont of Cana1fda. Tding.
ton, J., dissenting.a

Appeal disniqsed withi costs.
Lovett and R. V. Sinclair, for appellant. Roscoe, K.C., for

responflent.z
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N.S]QUEEN'S &NI) SH-ELBuRtNE ELECTION CASE.
CowiE v. FiELDiNG.

795

[Oct. 3.

Cont roverted election-Practice-Service of pet itioli-Second
service.

An election petition cannot be served outside of Canada.
Where the petition was served on the respondent abroad, and,
subsequently, service was miade on him in Ottawa (see ente, p.
489),ý

JIeld, thai '!;-firat irregular serviee did not invalîdate that
properly muade afterwords.

Appeal allouced with costs.

Roscoe, KC., and Mellisli, K.C.. for appellant. Lovrft and
R, 1'. Sinclair, for respondent.

CUMBERLAND ELECTION C.usr. (Oct. 3.
PIOTOU ELECTION CASE.

NORTHI CAPE BRETON AND VICTORIA ELECTION CASE.

Con roverted e1,ction-PrelIh0nary ob.kctirm -St atus of' peti-
tioqier-Corrupt acts-Evideiioe.

Stetion 113 of the Dominion Elections Act, 1900, provides
that any person hiring a conveyaiiee for a candidate at an elec-
tion, or his agent, for the purpose of eonveying any voter to or
from a polling place shall, ipso facto, he clisqualifieci f rom voting
at such election.

Ileld, 1. The riglit of an eleetor to prescrit a petition against
the return of a candidate at an election ay be questioned by
preliminary objection on the grotind that lie is disqualified under
the said section, and that on the hearing of the prelirninary ob-
jection evidence lnay be givn of the corrupt acts whichi caused
such disqualification. Beaubariiois Elcetion Case,, 31 S.C.R.
447, distinguished.

2. Unless the commission of the eorrupt acts eharged is ad-
mitted, it must be judicially establishied. Such admission or
judicial determination does not take effect nmerely froin the time
at which it is made, but relates bock to the commiission of the
ac.ts.

Appeal alloived witii costs.

Roseoi', K.C., and MIellish. KC., for appellant. Loveit and
R. V. Sinclair, for respondent.

M2~~~

z' -*

N. S.]
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N. B. J IN RE CUSHING SULPHIITE Fl»i'v, CO. [Sept. 27,
Appeal per saltitm-Wieding-up Act.

The Supreme Court Act does not authorize a judge of the
Court to grant leave to appéal per saltumn in a case under the
Domuinion Winding-up Act. Application for leave refused with

7crd, K.C., for applicant. Pugsloy, K.C., contra.

P~rovitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

FuIl Court.J ['Julie 29. t
DELAHANTY V. 1MICHIuAN CENTRAL Rv. Co.

Railuay-Disorderly passeger-Duty te eject or restrabi-
Negligence-Damages-Remoteness.

A passerger travelling £rom Detroit to Buffalo on defen-
dant 's train w ho wvas somnewhat excited from liquor, but physi-
eally capable (,f taking care of himself, w~as guilty of scx'eral
disorderly aets, and molested two fellow passengers, a gentleman
and a lady, whp w'ere iii their sleeping berths. 11e was puit off
the train at Bridgeburg, a station near the end of the Inter.à
national Railway Bridge crossing the Nia gara River, H1e fol-
lowed thie train on foot, and after a seuffle with the watchinan
on the bridge jumiped off, or fell off tlie bridge into the river, anda
was drowned. In an action under Lord Campbell 's Act by the t
widow and infant child of deceased,

Held, 1. Under 'the circumstances defendants were justifiedn
in putting deceased off the train at Bridgeburg, and weie neither
ubliged to put him under restraint and carry him to Buffalo, nor t
to place him in charge of someone at Brîdgeburg.

2. On the evidence it was impossible to say whether deceased
fell off the bridge accidentally or threw himself off: and thatw
it was impossible to say that bis death was the natural or pro- V
bable result of bis being removed from the train, hI

3. There was ne evidenee of any negligence on the part of the r
defendants, fit te be submitted to a jury, and that plaintif r
should have been nonsuited, ai

Hellmuth, K.C., and &9ounders, for the appeal. Shepley, K-., a
and. Pettît, contra.
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k'111 Couirt. j [June 2.
HocLEir v. GRAND TRuNx R-y'. Co..

*Da-ma gs-IRedncetioni-Cosent--New trial--Rule 786-Qua-iturn
of damiages,

The Court of Appeal pronounced judgment April 4, 1905,
dismihosing the defendants' appeal except upon the question of
damages. It was held that the damnages assessed by the jury
were excessive, and a new trial wvas ordered unless the plain-
tiff would consent to a reduction. The certificate of this judg-
ment flot having issued, the Court on the 2nd June, 1905, re-
considered the matter, and, acting under Rule 786, directed a
new trial confiryed to the question of the amo-int of damages.

Held, following IVatt v. WVatt (1905) A.C. 115, that the
Court has no jurisdiction, without the defendants' consent, to
make the new trial dependent upon the consent of the plaintiff
to reduce the damag-es.

Riddeil, K.C., for defendants. MffliflWugh, for plaintiff.

11101r COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Anglin, J.] [May il.
RE DiLLON AND VILLAGe op' C,\ODINM.

3lunIiicipal corporatioiis--By-laii-Lical option---I'otIhg mibn 1
~aw-Irrg*ua riicsSa ingclailse of sta hi te.

Upon an application to quash a local option by-law of a village
approved by the electors by a vote of 124 to 117, it was allcged
that in taking the vote the requiremients of the Municipal Aet hlad
flot b-een conîplied with, in that : (1) no newspaper wvas desig-
nated by the counicîl wherein the by-law shoiild be puiblished; (2)
one person ivas not appointed to attend the polling on behalf of
those interested on each side: (3) persons Nverc allowed to vote
who were not so entitled, (4) no compartnient w-as provided
wherein a voter cou]d mark his ballot, scrcencd f rom observation:
(5) oth-er persons were prescrit in the eonipartment iwith the
voter, (6) other pet-sons were allowed to be iii a position to se
how the voter rharkcd his ballot; (7) persons were allowed to be
i the polling place who wcre flot entitled to be there; (8) the

rettirning officer did not perform varions ciuties required of him
at and after the close of the poil. Some of the allegations w'ere
diqproved iu fact. J%% to Inatters. WhiCh w'erc Proved-
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HeId, that they were irregularities which did not affect the
resuit, the voting having been conducted in accordance with the
principles laid down in the Act, ivithin the meaning of s. 204;
and the motion was refused.

Decision of MAGEBE, J., afflrmed.
copoatson, .C and Halpn, frapplicarita. Mdto, for

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Clute, J.] [May 27.

J DOULL v. DOELLE.

Marrir, .1 wuit-Juidgei ct against separate csta.te-Peocedq
of/l/e inû;irancc policy-Separate estate-Garnisitine nt.

Thei plaintif£ w'as a judgmcnt ci'cditoi' of the Oefendants by
virtue of a judgrnent against lier separate estate recovered on
bis of exchange accepted by the defendant, a inarried wvoman
encgged iii tracle, for hier t-rade debts. On the death of lier bus1-
band she becaine entitled to the proceeds of a poliey of insuir-
ance on his life whiehlihe had made payable to hier Ps benefiviary.

Ifdd, that the cifeet of s. 159 of e. 203 R.S.O. 1897, is to
create a statutory trust of the rnoe payable under the pnliey
in faveur of the wife without restraint on anticipation: that on
the death of lier husband the absolute rîglit te the inoney be-
carne vested in lier: that hpr miginal interest in the truist wvas
separate property within the contemplation )f the Married

Poa' roperty .Act, R.S.O. e. 163, 1897, and thiat the fruiits
cf the trust were separate property, and as sncbl liable to satisfy
the plaintiff's judgment.

Rohfor plaintiff. Middleton, f'or defendlant.

Cartwright-Master,] [June 6.

MUIR V. GUINANE.

Lismnissal of action-De favli of plaintiff-Application for relief
-ervic, on defenda'nt 's solicitor-Duration .of retaine-
-Jridiction of Master in Chambers-Solicito 's slip

Ï4 Statiite of Limitations.
*Wherever a judgxnent has been entered on defauit cf either

party, at possible remedy is provided by Rule 358, and so long

[ff
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as that Rule can be invoked the action is stili pending, and the
solicitor on the record is stili solicitor until a change has been
made as direeted in Rule 335.

The MNaster in Ch4tmbers has jurisdiction under Rule 358
to set aside an order dismissing the action for default of com-
pliance with an order for security fir costs.

Where owing to the negleet or forgetfulness of the plaintiff's
solic.;tor, security for costa was not furnished within the tixne
allowed, and the defendant obtained an ex parte order disniissing
the action, the plaintiffs were allowed, upon terus, to give
security and propeed with the action, it appearing that the
Statute of Limitations ivould be a bar to a inew action.

(te, for plaitiif. S. B. Woods, for defendant.

Bo v< C'. McNIROY v. TowN OF BRACEBRIDGE. [ Sun .
lVa -Non-re airof lti.h waI-I;2jtry to csta-dewk

-- Ne qligP'nice-Slprvisio4î-XNotie,.

Tii an action for damages for injuries sustainedi hy the plain-
lif froun a fali upon a sidewalk in a town, it appcared that the?
(lefect in the sidcwalk ivas slight in characýter-not conspieuous
or' notorious--on a street cornparatively littie fi-rqnented, over
wvhioh. there w-as weekly supervision, anà that the defect had not
EIXisted for more than six deys before flic plaintiff was hiirt, was
not actually noticed by any offlcer of tlie înunieipality, and that
no mplaint was lodged:

IIcld, that natice of tli. condition of tho sidewalk -%vas flot to
lu, Ettrihuted to the municipality.

Arnold, ";)r plaintif., Godson, for dofendants.

Auîglin, JRE iLiru.rnîe 16
RF CiiN.

Conistitutioial l.aw-Deportation of aliens-Ultra vires.

Section 6 of 60 & 61 Viet. c. il (D) (amcîided by 1 Edw.
VII. c. 13, s. 3), providing for the return of certain inimigrants
to the country whence they came, is beyond the poweî's of the
Dominion Parliament; and detention of an immigrant for the
ilic-al purpose of return is unwarranted.

1. A. Robinson, for Gilhula. J. B. MacKenzie, f'Or Cain.
X~(fy .C., for the Attorney-Genernl for Canada,
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Boyd, C. 1 PLE14DEPLEITH V. PM -IONS. [Sept. 23.

P;raotice-Ioe-t gage rfen -igtto cross-examil.e oit »ort.
gagee 's affida vit-Con. Rides 490, 668-9.

Con. Rule 490, providing for cross-exaxnination on affidav-its,
has no application to proceedings in the mnater's office; and there
is no right under it to cross-examine a mortgagee on his afficlavit
of debt on a mortgage reference. The master himself. tiowvver,
niay direet the exarnination of parties or wituesses lunder untifes
668 and 669 as lie may deem expedient.

Hi8lop, for plaintiff. No one, contra.

Falonlbridge, C.J.K.B. 1 1 Sept. 26.

RE d'ACR .

littestfacy-Ch ildren of father's sister, and gr-aitdciildri- m of
inotlier's lirothers aitd sisters.

The word ''prospectively'' rontained ini s. 37 of the Devolu.
tion of Estates Act, R.S.O. 18117 , c, 129, does not excide the
operation of tlie Statiite of Detributions 22 & 23 Car. Il. c.
10, R.S.O. 1897, vol. 3, o. 335, by inaking ss. 38 to 55 of the
Devolution of Estates Act applieable to descents subseqnent to
1886, such word having reference prospectively to the period
froni 18,52 to 1886.

Whore, therefore. Rn intestate's father and iother, were both
desid. the intestate 's estate eonsisting of real and personal pro-
perty coming from ueither of them, and the intestate's nearest
relatives were ehildren of the father's sister, and grandehiIdrPin
of the mother's brothers and sisters, the ehildren of the said (le-
censed sister were held to be entitled to the exclusion of the said
grandeliildren.

Fostrr, W'ardrnpe, and W.. B. Raymond, for the varions par-
ties.

Cartwright-.Master.] [Sept. 26.
TiHEA1xsTONE, v. THEAKSTONPt.

.Iliinony>-Interin-Husbaitd's olf er to pay for necessaries.

It 18 flot a sufficient answer to a motion for interim aliînony
that the husband should shew that he has ofered to allow the

R

tif

R.

m ~-
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vitfe to get whatever is xi eessilry for the bouse, in wieh both
wert' living, but flot on friendiy terins. and to pay for ,Il such
pnoils. Sitider v. Snider (1885) il1.I1-. 140 dist.inguishedl.

IPlo4'ai, for the, motion. IJa.sard, contra.

Žouc',ito-Ieference as to, aibd taxation of i« qf cuj.ý1s-ChIaiqv.

A th'pnty regîistriit to whomi a reft'renv' iad ben made in
respeet to a. soliiitor's bll of costs fel! siukI after the evidifrice end
;11-i11lents were al] ini, ont before ,jig wi s- given and had
110i. heen able lit aittend to hîs duties f'or ilvil.v a ye .On Hp-
jmivat ion by the' e! jnt to ehaniige the referernue to onme of the tax-

iiitoflreers ;t T1oronto wvhîeiv as opposva~ i).% tire sol ieitor, it

I1ll, 1. The propei r s was to refer tl h.mmatter to the

2. Il1 answer to the objection on ieifof the solivitor,
there wlis no nieimal evidenve that the' îepmtt'v reegistrar would
nira Noon rerover, lind, that, if suvh vviimr'< vn attaiinaidc,
ilt otil(. propr'y mne froir tht' other sidel.

3. 'l'lie deplrtvy '1 shmuid iot 1w older uIom t e e'thu rvid.
vrîe '1 a iady tkr 1<r n.

.11lrlim .loile.u for tir' motion. Rlukwrli. K.'. ollrar.

p~rovince of mIanitobi.

KIN<rS BEW(1I,

Richardls, .J. J)AY V. CROWN CG-R.,IN CO. [Sept. 11.

-Iir(haiis' L'irit Act-Timr foir filing' lien of coni ra'tor on sub-
ni rator-Conpletof > con tract.

TIhp plaintifl' iu this ease did worki arn! stipplied imateriials as
al suib-eontractor under the dlefeudant Cleveland, who had con-
traeted with the Crown Grain Co. for the erection and eqiuip-
ruent of an eievator. The stibRtantiai defence was that the plain-
tiff litid not registcred his elaini for a lin within thirty days
after the eomplotion of his contract, as required y il. 20 of
R.SMý. 1902, e~. 110. T[e fliffdinirm of fart were that tlie plitintiff
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likid never wholly coinpleted his work, but that it was uîIrtood
between hini and Cleveland that the work was not finislie' and
that, when the rest of the elevittor should be lio ftir Il, w as
to allow thin aehineryï put in by plaiîîtiff to bc tesýed, hiR work.
nmn would have to go back andi test and completeitadth,
when plaiintiff't; workmen dii return, less than thirty days lie.
forp, the filing of the lieu, and attempt to eomiplete, they were
preventped by thJ( Comnpany fi'oui Si> doing.

I)'<li'. t1hat the l ien w'as rgted in tiniv ald sholl Id an-
fore'Qd.

Caii.pbt'l IC ., A.( L, and lloshkii, for plinitifr. Knott I. 'qy.
lor, and Fcr.quson. foi- otimer- lionholders. >h ipprn lnda titity,

Richards. el.] N0O3LE V. 'FrRTE iNOI.NTAIN. [oi l

Jmunicipal law-Rcpairs to Ai ' hay-Bridgr carried auvay by
/lood-MUni)icipai Act, I.S.M. 1902, c. 116, s, 667-Pun)i?(tgeq,
[rom whaut date-Coiilin inqi') cause of acfioii-Kmng s Bec«I
Ic t. Rle Vi-ladnmn-kî e by indictme'nt-Costs.

4ction for a niandannis to compel thi' iefendants tii roliiiild
a bridge over a stream which crosses the road allowance ilotig
the north side of the plaintiff's farn anmd runs diugonally
thronghi the farin dividing it iimto twvo parts. 1111( for
dimmnges smmffered hiy plaiîl iff 1hy rvamson (if île'nîlant'm
refm m tii 'chu 1h m-r repz»îi ii thlet bridgvx whivrh had (I heli

<'ii'i'i' y iiiyî thi' spring (if 1902 by the high wliter. TPIe lmks
uof the strinm weî'e mo st-eelp thmit the plaintiff couid only get froii
oe part of his farmi to the other hY miaking use of the bridge on
the road allowance, and aftar it was earriedl away he had to drive
several miles further than before to get aernss the stream.

The defendants had prior to 1902 at' varioii- tinlOs done w'ork
un thv bridireî anid on mîîiinnt 1)iirtioms ofi tlit' Ii,-lwa>y of whieh
it foriat! part.

Held. (1) That, under s. 667 of the Municipal Act, R.S..
1902, e. 116. the defendants were liabNe to the plaintiff forathe
special dainages suffered by hinm by.reason of their non-rerair
of the highway in question. lveson v. Moore, 1 Ld. Raymond
495, 12 Mod. 262, followed.

(2) The mandanis aaloed for shommld not lie granted, as the.re
wag another adieçuate reniedy, viz, to proeed by indictmneni,
but the refuis-A of the inandanius is to be without prejiudice to
Plaintiff's right to so prooee
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(3) Under sîîb-s. (b) of aboya s4ection tlue IpeltiiYm dlaimi for
damages shoild lie 'nîited to sucei ati lie had] stffred since a(Ill
inontli prior ta the service of his notie of action on tie ununici-
pahity.,

(4) The' catuse of action being a contiiîîîuing one, the damages
siolid, under Rule 566 of the Kiîig)4 B'ncli Act.. be assessel tip
tc, the date of flie delivery of the judgni-ent.

(5) It was proper to bring the action ili tiiis Court evenl if
the damages allowed hiad been within tlîc ,iiri,,;(iettin of the
('ouînty Court, and tic plaintiff shlouldhv fiull rost4.

Howell, K., and D. A. Macdonald, foir plaintiff. Aîkins,
K.C.. and Robson,. for defendants.

:600h Rvw.

('(o ndian, Railivai Laie, by aNdsMU aîivnda SIînRLEîV
I)ENISO>N, Barristers-at-aý%w'. TIoioiitou ('arada lnîw Book
Coempany. 730 pp. 11lf valf $7.50.

Nothizîg is miore noteworthy in the hhstorY of the I oininio,î
tliwi the expanîsion of railway enep ~.No brandi of ouir
)l%%, is, therefore, lit present of more iinpurtne than that relat-
ing to railways. This work by the Joint aîîthors of' the (lana-
dian liailway Cases cames nosL opportunelv, foiiowing as it
does The Dominion Act of 1903 by which thle 1ruilway law of
Canada was amended and cons<lidatend and important changes
ilntrodiuced, particulkarly the establislintnf of the Huoard of Rail-
wiay Consi in lienl of the Ralay(onîmlittee of tie
l>rivy Counieil. The' aîtliors have eollevted ail tic Canadillix
caises, and have also made at jiidicious seleetioii front tie great
miass of Engiish and Amevrican decisions reiating to railways.

Among the subjeets wliY.-i appear to us to bc parth'uiarly
weil treated we notice the following: The ineorporation ind
orgnization of a railway eompany: tlic powvers of a raiiway
eonpany; liabiiity for negligence iii operating tie railway; dis-

r erimination in rates, and amnalgamnation and traffie agreements.
An interesting feature of the iwork i% tic introduction, in

whieh is traeed the history of previous railway legisiation in
Cainqda. Trie ries of practice and fornis of tlue B3oard of' Rail-
way Commissmioners are ineiuded. The pî'inting, indlexing and
binding are excellent.

ai

je
ýj'
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Gvluial clmiudaunby l>Uui, S. RIa.NsCîI, pi iXessor of
1>olitical Science in the University of Wisconsin, New York-
The MiacMNillan Company; London: MacMillan & Co., Iiiinited,

pq ~ 1905. 1Aorang & Co., 90 Wellington Street, Tforonrto, atgontq for
Canada. 442 pp.

This is one of the volumes of the "''(itizeiis' Library'" I ub-
lished by the MacMillan Companiy, and 'kt follows on froin tiltý
previous books of Prof. Reinseh, \ol s I>oftfl
"~Colonial L'overiimeit.'' hI this book the author gives a Voni.
parative study of the niethod8 of colonial administrationi. [j(
adraits that the timne is not yet ripe for a <omplete aniff ea-oI
clusive statement of the principles involved; and says thout 'i,
entire policy of governîng (listant and alien dependencies is eti1l
on trial." This is largely so iii ail nations except Englawl,
but the statemnict is, we t.hink, rather broud, if the greaIlrittu
izing Empire to which we belong is irwluded. In alnioot evverv
other nation the trial has ended more or less ini failuî'e.

TuE LÂ QtAaTEMY R:*:v:w (.Juily) .-- Thie followitng are
somne of the leading articles:

The paradox of the land law- -Rc.straint on anticipation urider

Arii railway cs n nentoillw
(O ober).-Certification of shr~Tepersonality of a

corpo.ý ation and the State-Tuî1i1 capitulation and statu:s of
Blritish and other subjeets ritiiil akv-TeCntt:
fional history of Hlungary.

LAw MAGAZINE AND REviEw' (August) .- Thev Bible in law-
l'he Hlorne Office and criminal appeals-Definitions of aceidlents,
accidentai and accidetitally-Some evils of the Judiectulre Aet.

ternationallaw-Law reporti as~ iiuemuirilof hstory w:ud
biMgrCaphyv1RVE ~pt-e. -The derioo idiapecletitlultinoh.

TUEs LiviNa AuE (Bo4ton) e<mtains il nuinh1er of lcidat1
eles froni the lcading miagazines and review4 xiieh as: 1ev'ola-
tionary ethies of marriage and divorce--The 1-lungarian Vrisis-
The alliance h)et-etin England and Japan-The( pîctuiresquo suiie
of ITrafalgRr, etc.
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<X)lJ.\' 71 OUlUil W1l,1IGIN
Tlo the Editor,

CANADA L,%%N JTOURNAL.

Dear Sir,-rhe Ontario Act amendiing the J urors Act, 2 EdwN.
VIL. (1902) c. 14, lias given risc to embaî'rassing trouble in
varions counties iu the Province, arid it is respectfully subinitted
tha' it shews the unwisdoitn of 'local op)tioin* in respect to
miethods of legal procodutre iii 0onulection with. the administration
of justice.

The power giveni to the selectors of Jitrors by that Act to
determine that the General Sessions of tie 1eace and Jury Sit-
tings of the County Court should bc hield iiuuxîediately after the
Iligli Court As.9izes, was -exercised iii sorte couinties and not ini
others, and now (to stili further complicate the inatter) soine
comnties whio adopted it have rescinded their action. The pro-
fession do not exp.ect to fitnd thieir legal praictice with, regard to
sctting down actions for trial ini an amndnent to the ftirors
Act. Ncvertheless sub-s. 3 of s. 3 of the Act referred to above
requîres actions to be entered six clear days hefore the first day
of the Sittings. This provision, lurking in lun unsuspectcd place
innd passing unntotioed. wr-ought nvu lit ilialy eouuity scats,
but as thougli there werc no limit to this exeeptionil Act of ex-
vel)tioIJ, thec last sertion provides that it 41mall nlot apply to
rniiy eouîîty in whieh is sit inte a city. The oi-dimary practitioner
would probably iii time have become acqunintcd with, what w'a8
thuiis laid down as the law-iipplicable to his particuilar nînnîiici-
pality, but s. 19, cf c. 10, 4 Edw. VIL., aincndcd this fiuai section
againi by adding- after ''eity'' the %vords: "0f 20,000 or over.''
s0 that the Act, as re-enacted, applied for instance to the Coiinty
of Hastings and B3elleville, but is of douhbtfitl applieability to
the Count.y of Frontenac and Kingston.

'l'lie Ilam.tings ýseeeors of jurors, having in view n possible
mutnicipal econorny, passcd the resolution aitthorized hy 2 Edw.
VIT., buit have not foivid the experinient siiccessful. l'he Cotinty
of Hanstings Law Asociaticai unanimoiisly adoptcd a resolution,
('xpressing tire vicw of the Association ils to the position (sec
post p). 806), and a deputtation of thc offleers of tlic Association,
messt-s, W. N. Ponton, E. G. Porter-, E. .1. Butier, Jf. Il. Thomas ;

alnd George Denmiark, attonded before the selectors of jurors
and had the obnoxious resolutioxi rescinded. :.

But now a new legal cutanglement presents itself for solution
in the Cotinty of Hlastings. Doeq the rescinding resolution tak-e ýk
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efl'ect until 1906; or does it lake effeet immediately? If inimedi.
ately, thecre eaui be no County Court Sittinga after the Pregent
Assiz'es, alio t li' Sitliiigs mhld 1w hield in D)cenber. If not
iminediately, tiien the County Court Sessions shoul,. immnedi.
ately follow the Asize-., and for themi the jury haa been suni.
nioned an d no provision hias been made for a December County
Court Silltig. 1laving regard to the uncertainty, il is probable
tliat no 1otuity Court of conipetent jurisdiction for the trial of
jury actions un bu absoltitely rehied uipon tili June, 190c, SO

mnuiehi for tamipvriug withi unifminity of procedure and procticel
Belleville. W. N. P.

Ctourt£; alib JJractice.

COUNT'Y CU L21T JURZY SITTINGS.

A\t Ili. iloefiig of the Colilîty of Jluistilugs Law Associatioli
lieM ut Bellteville on the 26thi day of August, i 91>5, it w~as resolvedf
that this Association, representing the opinion and expressing- the
views of the minbers of the Bair of ihe County of Hlastings. de-
sire to point ont thant the triul of ju y cases iu the County Court
ult the end utilite lligh Cor sie lasof viirying find luiver-
tuiji leigth ) . andi beforet ,jures who have uili-ady dune duty ut the
said Assizes, lias proved prejudicial to lte interests botli of
suitors. witiiesses and the general public; and titisAsout
Parnestly urge the reconsideration of this important niiattev Iby
tlie ,Judil and inui(«tiu iitilorities su that the enuectient
îiwied last ye«ir in this couinty mnay be rescinded, ani the large
loss, ineonvenience and delay whieh resu]ted during the ea,,rly
part (if this vear in titis country froni Ilie attempted holding,
together or in succession, of these Courts of different jurisdîe-
tions, rnay be avoided in the f uture.

rbelici anb :lBar.

JI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 'n P IEl lVXuloJ ACTJCE.
Thunf o w g ii the report ai thte Dîseipl tue Ctllmttrt' of

I lit' I jaw Sotml y tîf I Ipper' ( 'utuid11 referred to ati', P.-:
''A harriste ni pou his elevation bo the Beneh is îvitltlruiývil

i'roni the arnîta of pî'a,-tice, and ail that is incident to the posi-
tion of counsvi tind lthe profession. The publie look upon the

-



office witit esteemi and. regard its occuipants wvitl feelingsý of re- M
spect, sud nothing should lie permitted wherelby a retired judge
coilld bave the opportunity to be engaged in professional. busi-
ncsls, the xnere fact tending to lower tlie dignity of the higli offee
fornierly held, and so rendt upoli the Beiicli kit the time existing
-the resuniption of practice bas a tendency to impair and Iower
thet dignity wvhich should he iipleld, as well off, as on the Beneli.
Again, it appeais to tlie eouniittee tiiot I ictiîced inue resum-
ing practice is an iL<4 >1ý iii1 istire fo Ille iionlie f the profes.
sion---especially is it so in the easea of jiilies aI' the Couinty
Courts, where it may reaîlily be sip sod flint Ille prestige, ex-
perience, influience, and1 social piosition ti,ju lias acquircd
in his county wvill have weighit wvith the puie( to his own ad-
vantage and to, the correspondnîg ilisa<l-1i tgr of' other and
youinger members of the profession. (Thue eoininittee reported thle
casçes of two judgeq (if County Couirts wlîo rosigncéd their judge-
ships. and resuined practice after reeeivinxr piensions hy way of
aninuities, but wvas not aware of any SuwiwCourt judge hav-
inc done so.) Theceornmittee is preparetl to ailvise that the
rctircd jiidgc hýy the acceptanee of office as judhze lost the office
of attorney and solicitor, and therefore emnnt roturu to prae-
fiee as such. The eoinmittee recoiniend t1mt Ille.\ftorne, -cn.
Pril of Ontario do introduce legisiation fa ropeal everOY s.tituitory
du1ty assuil ta h.e ai edto a î'et îred n1.

if'[otearn allb 3ta
11I11 Albaiq Lauw Journal feius ts: mituît utlî nkr

li~ea bard problem to solve. If tiiîriv-flv(,tt entr e
qitire 650 jackc-knivcis and 1278 fountnin lien-, iii a six irînutlIs'
session of the Legislitiire, andi 255 reprpsentat ivos ulse 2.000
knives und 700 pens iII the saine tiine, 1mw long wvill it lic before
a really effective 'corrupt practiees' Aet is palssei Ct TInuffOril?
We eommend tuis iteni to thc vairionIs iiienîlwrs of Paraýment
Satin fo asmomi I le tii Uhoi if the' I 1 iliî i i we l'em, ouai gis
butors lire negleeting their opportiunities in the ahove niatter.''

Although in no wvay conneeteél with th'oe sso x'M'uike
no ipology in copyinc firoii' 1*1inueh ' thr' fullowi-ng Hnes. wvhieh
speiik of the %woric of une u leuuu eî'ati of hua lit
anti one of the greutest. of' the nin,y puatrîs granteti tn
the Anglo-Saxon race. If has heeui %ell saiti tit t tlic %Vok of
Sueh mnen ais Dr. Barmardo ainong flcshe rg' tenti hwq been
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as efficient as a police îactor as the repressive agency of the
law. Thim ivas einireîitly so of the one wvhose life's work the
great London weekly "oe out of its way to coxumemorate:-

IN MFMORIAÂM.

Thii Tus .Jolhn 13a na do. F. R.( .8., Biori 1845,
1)ici Sept. 119, 1905.

"Suifer.the children unto Me to corne,
l'he little chiîdren,'' said the voice of Christ,

And for his law whose lip8 to.(1ay are (luflh
The Master's word suifficed.

"Sifer the little childreui- '' so Hie spake.
And in Ris steps that truce diseiple trod,

Lifting thc lielpless ones, for love's pure sake,
Up to the armns of (iod,

Naked, lie elothed themn huingry, gave theni food
Ilorneless and sick, a hearth and lienling enre;

Led themn froni haunitg w~hcre vice and qua1ntir broodl
To gardens clean nifd fair.

BY birthright pledged to nîisery, crinic and mhaniie,
'Jetson of London 's strects, bier "waifs i strays.-

Whorn she, the mother ' bore witho'it a neme.,
And left. and went her wayS-

Hie stooped to save thern, set thern hy bis side
Breathed conscions lufe into the stili-horn scnîl.

Taugbt triuth and honor, love and loyal pride,
Courage and self-control.

Till of ber mnnnhood, here and overmeas.
On whose supporting s9trength hier staite is throneid.

None better serves the Motherland than these
lier sons, the once disowned.

To-day in what far lands. their eye-, arc dirn.
Cbildren again, with tears they well rnay shc<l.,

Oirplianed( a second timne wlio xnourn in hirn
A foster-father dead.

But he, who bcad their love for sole reward,
Tri that far borne to whicb bis feet have won

TT(c hears at last the greeting of bis Lord:
"Servant of M~ine. Nell dione!'

O. S.


